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is the way profits are made in such factories getting thelf II i
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MISCELLANEOUS 81

largest possible profitable output with the smallest possible
overhead.".7 :."

"

J ' 4"'. .;. ''.'-':')"- ."

So, it is quite certain, the mill will pay.; It is likely that
it will pay very well, and thai its operations will be extended
quite rapidly. U , j; ;

' " v": s y

. The Canadian men who are putting in a considerable sum
of money, and who will have a large share in the planning
and management have no thought of losing their money, or
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of losing the highly profitable use of it "
;

And they cannot make money for themselves without
making money for all the rest of the stockholders. And they
cannot make money without conferring great benefits upon
Salem and all the surrounding country.

.. We are on our way towards becoming a linen center.
There is a long way to go-- ; but, once well started, the move
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ment will be cumulative. j '
.V . Finally, the linen industry here will bring in a hundred
million dollars a year, and, directly and indirectly, it will

Anaat 23, 1923
KINGDOM IS WITHIN: Neither shall they say, lo here; -- or; lo

there! for, behold the kingdom ot God is within yon. Lake 17:21.

SALEM'S SECOND
employ a million people. It will be a powerful aid in ren-
dering this the most prosperous district in the United States,
which it ikdestined to become, through the development of
natural resources and doing the things that can be done
better here than in other parts of the country or of the wide

The incorporation papers for Salem's second linen mill
are filed,' and the organization of the company to own and
operate it will be completecj as fast as the law allows, followed
by the selection of the sitej, the ordering of the machinery and
the construction of the necessary buildings .

"4

And as all this proceeds, the stock still not spoken for
wilj be sold, as fast as necessary to be certain of ample funds ;

finally the whole amount will no doubt be disposed of, up to
the authorized $640,000, jin order that there may , be ample
working capital, besides considerable sums to assist in organ-
izing and financing local retting and scutching plants j

? For" this latter will likely have to be done, in order to be
sure of an ample supply of fiber for making yarns to spin into
fabrics and to supply to the market. ; ,

The estimates originally; made by Mr. Sanson, who is to
. be the largest stockholder of! the

Oregon, a eeeod elaa Pju

LINEN MILL

company, and who outlined

Know
washing

ine pians, canea ior eignt nour snms y , : j

And, based on that, he estimated - that the operation
would care for all the charges of every kind, and leave a
profit, to be used in extensions, or in retiring some of the
preferred stock. - j -

But it is known now that at least another eight hour
shift will be operated in the spinning part of the mill, in order
to supply a certain demand for yarn, to go to other manufac-

turers. It is predicted that there will be still another eight
hour shift, soon after starting, if not in the very beginning.

That is the way the Salem paper mill is operated. That

B. 8EA0KOVE TURN ACE AMD
sieet atetal a hep aaaeed ta cat hii'l.
St. filafitf

BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM
Meikede are ao4 ia tka kee.Uk taatt-tat-o

at 858 8. Cottage Bt. 8. 1L
Logaa. Pheoo 8214, 81a3

RAISE PTR RABBITS START BKHIT.
Follow war mrthoHt aad ake 10 t
8jOO a saoalh. iMaki profit aaarkt
for all yea raiao. PACIFIC FUR (XI.
408 Weet tlat 8t Loa Aageloe. Cal.

alaiJ
SALEM FUEL A TRANSFER CO, TS8

Trada Bt. Saloam. Lot a a4 yoe.
aa wood, aaal aaA traaalor. avartag aa4
drayag. Day pkaaaa T aaa is.
Nigkt pkaaa 10. iina

fl.noo to 83.000 ! TEARLT FROM
Chinchilla. Freack Silver, Havana, and
other genuine imported Far Rabbits.
Quirk, eaay profits, G varan teed mar-
ket plaa. Big illustrated book, "FUR
RABBIT FARMING.' aad fall rtr-ala- rs

free. GOLDEN WEST FUR
FARMS. Box Arcadia. Calif.

41a23

ALASKAN TtLfn MXr. AND ?!LVFR
Blacks Pups taken new ar easily
kaadled: quickly adspted to are bonnes.
Safe Delivery fnsrsatep!. " !- not sac
rifice qaal.ty for prre. Ufereneea (

aver 23 year period by aix heaea. thet
oar preposition. Cleary Bros. Fox I

Faraaa (One of World Iarrest. 4.'00
Acres). Seattle, ask for booklet A 1.sun

LOST AST) FOUXD M
LokT BLACK SHEPHERD DOO. f

white ring around neck, white atrip
down faro. Reward. Asaeriraa Rail-
way 53a2

LOST NEAR SAIO:M ON . PACIFIC j

Highway, black bag containing ladies'
detain-- . Phone Advealiet convention.
C.ladstoaa Park. Reward. 3a3

FOUND IODGE OR CLCB PIN. OWN-e- r
may kara same by ideatifyiag aad

paring for tbia ad. Call Stat-am- aa

office 5Saltf
FERSOXAL 65

ATTRACTIVE YOUNG . LADT WORTH;
g.Sn.iMMl, lonely, will marry. flak.
11 1022. Wichita, Kaaaaa. 53a23

MARRT IF LOXEI.T JOI "THE 8tT-reasf- ul

Corre.pwadcnce Clah." Reli
. able. Descriptions (re. Box 53S, tak-Ua-

Calif. iia33
IIIZZ TREATMENT .

FOR-- APPK.NDIC1T18 "

"It Fro information.
Addreaa Utsa Ca Portland. Orefon.

55al-l- 3

LEADING CLCB. LARGEST. MOST Rfc-lab- la

for lonely postpla. raafideatial
deacrtptiana free ia plaia aealed en-

velope. Thousands Wealthy members.
If Sincere writ. Eatabliahed 20 year.
Mrs. Matthews, Box 20, Oaklaad. f

5ai3
MONET TO LOAN 67

FEDERAL FARM IO AX a. e. u
Weed. S41 Sixa St. Tal

$1000 PRIVATE MONET TO LOAN ON
good residence security.

ROBINSON
Or. Bldg. 57a23

FARM LOAKa
Loag time, eaay payaaeata. lew latemal

aa fees or eommiaawae.
P ERR INK MARS TEAS

1 Gray Bldg Saiaaa. Ore. ITJttl
AN OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE LIKE

Insurance Co. haa jaat decided to make
real estate loana ia Oregoa. If ia
tereated call ar write J. C. Cnaaiaghem,
40 N en a was tern Beak Baildiag. Pert-lan-

Oregoa. No ageata. 57a21

WANTED LOAN 8
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES l
A GOOD PATINO 8VALI. IIOTEI.

roominr bastnes. Apply to Wm. Flem-
ing. 341 State St. Iai.tf

ROOMING HOt'SE SNAP
S3 room best location ia town. Price
S'4000 far a quirk aale. See Child tt
Bechtel. 540 Slate Street. 61a23l(

APARTMENT IIOfSK SITEj-W- K HAVK
a wonder atliOOO. Best loratiea aad
very large.

BKCKE k HENDRICKS
V. S. Bk. Bldg. la:Stf

REAL INSTATE 8--1

Own

Your

Home

8 I.OTS ON NORTH If TH EACH SOit 17.
pavement being laid. Price $33 eech
with terms. See llsmses. - 1 4 70 N.
17th. 63a2i'

'mmmmmmaammmmmmaaamwmmmmamamammmmmme mass a

CAR FIRST PATMENT ON CLOSE IN
home. Immediate peeaeesiea. 33 I.OO.
Bala a re exactly like rent.

BECKE A HENDRICKS
U. S, Bk. Bldg. 63.231 f

MOST CONVENIENT. FOl'R ROOMS,
closet a. bath, basement, etc. ea a

coraer ia North Salem. Jat
be rag completed. If yea take it euirk
yea. raa have it for 8200. Terms,
a email payment down, balance like
rent. Pkoae owner. 1748-R- . 32
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:

he Oregon &t2ttkmas
rVhliakad avary aiaraiag (aieapt Maa-da- y)

at BaUai, tba capital at Oragaa.
S

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily r Saaday
Ona tlaia- - 8 aaata par ward
Taraa tiata 5 aaata par ward
8ia tiata .8 aaata par ward
Oaa aaata. daily aad

Baaday , ,,.80 aaata par ward
la order t aara tha store thaa aaa

tiaia rata, advertiaaaaeat aaaat raa im
aeaeaeativa iaaaea.

Ha Ad. takea (ar laea thaa 88 aoata.
Ada. raa Saaday QSLT akarsod at -

aaa-tiav- a rata.
r

Advert laaaiaati (aztrpt Paraaaala
tad 81tatUaa Waated) win ka takam
arar tka Ulapkoaa if tha adeartlaar la

anhaarleer ta pheaa.
Tha Btataaaiaai will reeelTa a4rar- -

tieeexeata at any tiaa af tka day ar
Bleat. Ta lavnra proper elatailioa--
tioaa ada. akeuld he ia before T p, am.

TELEPHONE 28 ar 888

Money to Loan
Oa Ral Ettato

T. K. FORD
(Over Ladd A Bask Beak)

BEFORE TOO LEAVE TOUR HOME
, OR CAR HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Phoae 161. Beeka aeadricka. U. 8.

Bank Bldg. 4 38-t- f

Union Roster
MEAT CUTTER'8 t'NION NO. 2H0

ywt aecond and fourth Wednreday.
Preaidrat W. E. Melbarn; aecretary.
Kubrrt Prde.

CAPITAL TTPOORAPHICAL UNION NO,
210 President. U. Evans x aecrtary.
M. D. Pilkentoiu Meeta second Satur
day, 3:00 p. n.

CARPENTER'S UNION NO. 1083
Meet Thnra. evening.' Arthur Turk- -

er, prrMdrnt: Wan. Prtfit, eerrrtarv.
Skilled mr-han- ir fnrninhrd. Phone 179.

Lodge Roster
rRATEKNAL ORDER Or EAGLES, maot

lit aad Srd Wad. W. O. w. Ball, B. M.

-

Bits For Breakfast
it

The law's delays

There must be none, in the case
of the three convict murderers

mm m W

Not a single day or hour must
be lost, in speeding the three to
the expiation of their crimes.

'a
lf the verdict of the Jury shall

be for the extreme penalty, it
must be inflicted with only the
delay that is fixed by statute.
There must be no Jackleg monkey-
ing allowed.

V
'' Now Salem's second linen mill
Is on its way. As the French say,
it marchee. And it will be a won-
derful thing. It will help to mus-
ter in a great industrial period
for this section.

S '

"Good understanding givetb
favor: but the' way of transgress-
ors is hard." So says Proverbs.

S
The Bits for Breakfast men

said,' a few days ago, that men
like the three convict murderers
have the minda of children. So it
has been proved. They are cun
ning, in a way. In the case of the
three, they had wonderful luck.
for a short time. But they now
stand forth as the merest simps
And they are representatives of
their kind. It has always been so
with criminals of that type.

The Statesman is fearfully
crowded this morning. Needed
two to four more pages, but the
men came late and crowded out
a lot of good matter.

CROWD SETS RECORD
NEW YORK, Aug. '22. Atten

were broken today when 51,200
paid admissions were received at
the doubleheader between the
Pittsburgh and New York Nation
al league clubs. i

Noah Built His
Ark Before the
Flood!
Have Yon Made Arrangements

Tor Your Fuel

Gasco Briquets .

No ashes all heat.
For a Few Days Yet at Special
Summer Price.

Coal
Of the Best Quality to suit yonr
furnace, beater or cook stove;
order before the raise.

Wood
Second Growth of ery best
quality $6.00, per Cord, i

Old Fir, 4ift. $7.50.
16-In- ch $S,00
Oak $8.S0

Order your winter's needs now.

Phone 1833

ftillrnan Fuel Co..
lirtiiluwnjr at IIool Ptrrr-- t

FOR RKXT ApawtmenU S3

AND TWOROOJa" rVKNISHKD H.
apartarat. 10u N. Hih. 2JalJif

RENT APA&ThlENTS 891 H. Com--
aerpial. ) 1J

OR APARTMENTS, rUR-aiake- d

or aafaraiekrd ; witk garaca.
V Twt-fir- t t'rwt. - ga'JI

FOR RENT Rooms SS

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
hoaaekevptag. 7aO MuL XiaiJ

FrRNISUED ROOMS. CLOSE TO STATE
keaee. Breakfast if deeired. Z3 .

13th. Phoae 34-W- . J5aIS

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT f H
ri mr. "Kdmii ta Keat." ariea le

oata eark. tataaMa Baalaaaa office.
groaaa uoor.

BOOM TOR RENT IN MODERN HOMK
Urea blocke . fxeai atata heaae. AH
eoavaaUaeaa. Goatlaaaaa. preferre
PUaaa gio raaraaeeo aad. Addraaa A
B-- core Btateaaiaa. 8SjlSi

RENT ROOM SUITABLE FOl
atadeata. with aleepaig porck privilege
Eeerytkiag aaadora. Roloroaeoa ara ra
paired. Addroaa roaoa, aara Stateamaa

FOR RHXT Uo 27

HOUSE FOR RENT CLOSE IN. IN
amire HeUI Arc. STJJBU

MODERN FIVE-ROO- HOUSE AND
garaga 1873 State St. laqaire 19
Suie SU i - : 2--

a2

FOR RENT IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
rooms 40. & mam flat f0. "

BKCKE A HENDRICKSr. a Bk. BidgJ i 87a23tf

FOR RENT .

Modern 12 room booer.'near baaiae
diairirt. vara at Ort.- - 1st. Far Mrtimlara
aee Cbilda A BochteL S40 Htato. SI.

Ziauii
FOR REST 3 ROOM FURNISHED

hoaaa. 850. - '

faraiihed hanea, $45.
furnished house, modera

ever detail 870.00.
Vavant hen.ee af ell atiea. '

UEKTRL'UE J. M. PAGE
403 N. Cottate. J7a!0tf

WANTED TO RENT 81
WANTEIV LONU TERM LEASE ON 80

to. 120 acres rolling grain lead aa good
road within 3 I an ilea of Salem, with
eptioa to bny.
HOME REALTT CO, 169 8. High St.

Sls23

SWAPS 33

PACKARD REDAN TO TRADE FOR
real estate. Fred M. Powell Motor
Can. 330 No. Jl-i- St., Phaaa SI2A.

WANTED -- Miscellaneous S3

WANTED BIDS FOR- - PAINTING THE
Wacanda achool boose. Call J. W. Fitta.
SFJ. j 3a25

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOB C8ED
stores, toola, fnraitaro. Btlff'a Caod
Goad Dani, appoaita aevra kavaa.

i 6aill
WOODRT THE ; ACCTIOXEEB BUT!

aad raxaUar far aaaa. Paaa Sll
i 5a

CASH PAID FOR FALSB TEETH
dental aald. platiaam aad discarded
jewelry. Hoke BmalUag aad Saiiaor
Co Oiaaro. Mich ifa a.

WANTED PRIVATE MONIT FOl
farm leaa. Wa aaea arrarai applies
ftoaa on hand. Hawktaa Robortj
lae SOS Orecwa Bld. . Sdld

FOR, SALE 87

ELBERT A PEACHES AT PETTEY'8
orchard. Brine baxaa, 1 4 milea aorta
of bridge ea Wallace road. 3Ta21t(

PEACHES CANNING PEACHES,
Crawfords. now ready. . at J. AA . La.
Folletta'a orchard. 7 milea north of
Ha leas on river road, Marion rosily.
near Clear Lake school, rhon 7IK71.

CRAWFORD CANNING PEACHES ARE
bow ready. L. Towaaead orchard
Mission Bottom. Pkaaa SF8. S7a23

Trespass Notices
! "

For Sale
Treapara KatSeea, else 14i lack a

ririatod ea goad 10 eaaee eaavaaa omt
ward. "Notice la Hereby Oiv

ea, Tka Traaaaaaiag a Strietly Ferbid
dea Oa Tkeae Pram laea Lader Penalty
ef Proeeeatioa." Price 15 each ar 1
for 15a. UU teaaaa Pab. C, Sslosa.
Oragaa. t j ' 8711

I

SELL C8 YOCR USED FURNITURE
H. U Stiff Parmitnre Co. Caod Gad
Dept. Opposite eoart aeaaa. S7m22tf

ALFALFA. GRAIN, HAT. iTIMOTIIT.
eats, barley and" wheat, guaranteed
quality, prompt shipment. Price npua
appuratroa. i Ktchard yman, Waiia
Walla, Waah. 87aiS

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 8 BT 8H".
60 receipt form ia boek. IS eeata aa
book or two for 85 eeata. Stelae
aaaa eiflee, 81$ Boat. Commercial St
8a!em. 7f3&U

FOR BALE OLD SEWgPAPESS. TEH
eeata a baadle. CireaUUea departoaal
Oregoa Stateamaa. . 87U

' FOR BALE LJvectOck 89

FOR 8LE-ABOI- T J00 EWES ROSS
Condit. AnmsTllle. Oreg. 39a23

FOR SALE 64 6HROP EWXS. 40 EWE
lamba. Belgaia mare 7 year, weight
16UO. Belgaia mare 5 year eld. weicht
1400.. Phoae 82FS. - i S9a2

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON,
. Phoae tO-- Rt. 8. Bag 88. 892m

FOR 8ALE POfR EXTRA GOOD "PIGS.
Betticber. oppoaite prison. 3a2S

FKTD W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN
Office 420 8. Oaaimerriai. Phone 1188
Bee, paeae 1668. j 8m88

1 HEAD NICE SHOATg FOR SALE IF
takea at oare. Joha H. Scott, SOS

' Oreg. Bldg. Phea JS4 a 638. S0aS8

FOR SALE CHEAP TEAM OP TOCNO
Belgiaa maree. wt. 29AO. , Team ef
Uieldiag wt. 80O0. Twa goad set ef
k ara ess. Will ail leparate. take eay
reasonable offer. ' 15i Front afreet.
Tel. Q?1J 8Qa?a

WOOD FOR! 8AIJB 4S
WOOD FOR SALE; SECOND AND OLD

fir. as and dogwood, aad eld firlmn. Joha H. Scott, 80S Or. Bldg.
Phoae 234 ar 822. 43a27

BEST GRADE OP WOOD
d ftj ad is lack. 1

. Pry miU wood.
Greea mill weed.
Dry aecead grewtk fH.
Dry d. aid fir.
Drr 4 ft. .h. mapl aad aak.

. FRED E. WELLS.
Prompt delivery aad raaaeaabla prl
80 Soatk Chare a. Paeae 154 i. 4md

18 INCH OLD FIR SECOND GROWT1
navd aahvPtaae 19F8. M. P. May

field.- - 441148

onorrrvi.DRT woodt RO V .X) F. 14 VERJ E S.
ir , .e-- w - y .1 a

AUTOMOBILES

WE WRECK EVf ONE
Parta far ail can. We aoll far
Get our prirea aa trailer. Ualoea Aata
Wrwkiat C 408 8. Charek 8tret. FOR
Pkoee 8 IS. lastl

SCIIKELEFt ACTO WRFCKIXO CO, aHll
kay yaar aid car. Hit-hoo- t caak price
paid. Hti N roir.reiel 8t. IjIXtf 41

AUTO REPAHUNQ

GENERAL. REPAIRING. TIRES AVD TWO
tabea. aroeorira. na aad oil. HK1- -

LER A I.EBKNGOOD OARAGE. Pkoaa
hlUtvr aad 8. Coaaiereial Sta.

Wa apocialixo ia reooaditiaaiac BMtara.
Safltf

AUTO TOPS

8EE Vn TOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.
O. J. Hall Aata Top Paiat Beep.
Rer fire dpert mnt.

HELP WANTED

WANTED A PEW MORE HOPPICK
era at the Vlinio yard. Na. 841 Sari
aaw St. Phoae 1267 J. Ba'iS' FOB

HOP PICKERS WANTED
Tor two of oar yaraa. tha Ifitaaa
Kaack aear Indrpendaeo. 11? acree.
aad tha Curtia Kach. near Talket ata- -

tioa. 80 arrra. Laaal aecoaaaMda
tioea faraiahed. Tarda ia axrelloat
ahapo. Pickior will ktHa aboat Sep
tember lat. JUtiatOT at Gaorfo
Watera cicr atoro, or Darbia A
Coraoyer, Bos 82, over Peaaey'a atore.

8jU5tf

Notice
Mopplckiag at tka Williaaia yard,
near Kola wilt coeamence abaut
rVpteaaber 1st. . al
HEIJ WANTEU-JU-M 11 I

TAKE ORDERS FOR SHIRTS AND
aerklie. and ret acquainted with
prosperity. Complete sample outfit
gl.fto. Money refunded if not eatla-tie- d.

Box No. 81. Seattle. Ila27

PATIXO POSITION OPEN TO REP- -
reaentatirea of rharacter. Take ordero
Shoee-Hoier- y direct to wearer. Good
Drome. Permanent. Write now. R. E.

Clark, State Manager. 323. Mohawk
Huildinar. Portland, Orrroa. Ila23

ELECTRICAL JOBS, 8RO 820O WEEKLT
vta train you qnirkiy lor big par radio
and elertriral erpert job. Big em-
ployers want National-traine- d men. Ex-

pert inntruclore am completely
equipped eleetriral school ia America.
Short eonmes. Low rates. Write for
big FREE 'Opporruaity" eatalo. Na-

tional Electrical School.. Dept. 595. Ia
Ancelrs. Ila23

WANTED! A MAX WHO HAS HAD
aatemobile mechanical experience, and
raa inrest about $500.00 in mer- -

rhandisa for wholesale distribution ia
Marion Co- -, manafiar a aalea lerre.
and railing an farsars and ao toena-
il! le dealers. Some aalesmen ready ta
herla. Call far Mr. Hammored. Koom
125. New Hotel Salem. Sunday or
Monday only. 1U23

HELP WANTED Female 13

MIDDLE AGK.II WOMAN TO CARE FOR
children, bmall pay. 744 Chemeketa.

13a2

WOMAN WASTED FOR TRAVELING
position Mast be entirely nninenm-kere-

with high achool education, be-

tween area of 25 and 40. Salary, txtnoa
and transportation. Give fall ioforfna- -

tion first letter. F. E. Comptoa A Cv
tiarland Bldf.. Chicago. 13a23

SALESMEN 19

LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERT COM- -
poand. Charrea diacharred hattertea
tnatantly. Eliminatea old method en-

tirely. Gallon free to agent, l.iabtn-i- o

Co 8t. Paul Minn. 15a23

AGEXTS WANTED 17

FIRE. SALVAGE 8 ALES MAKE S300
weekly. We atart yoa, fnrnishinr

thine. Headquarters, Dept. 91. 10
So. Halated. Chicago. I?a23

AGENTS "LIFE OP BRYAN Jl'ST
out, 400 parea beaattfolly illustrated.
Kara 100 ta $200 weekly. Send 10
rente now for complete ontfit. Ad-
dress. Buxton, 21 W. Elm, Chicsen.

17a23

SALESMEN OARANTEED PC RE
wool $50. Clothea S23.H .
lrarest eommiaaioa aver offered. We
deliver and collect. lept. 8 Crane-Ke- nt

Clothea, Cincinnati. 17a23

A RESPONSIBLE PARTNER WANTED
to handle oar interests ia roar terri-
tory. Bit income, eaay. No invest-
ment.. Write quirk. Htyle Arch

B 260. Ciociaaatt. 17a23

MAKE f 1000 BEFORE CHRISTMAS
takinr order for oar diatincUva Una
of Personal Christmas Cards. New.
Individual. Everybody a prospect.
Selling-- outfit free. Write now. Wet-mor- e,

Jane A Sofden, Rochester, N.
Y. 17a23

DANDT ANDY THE GREAT NEW
Work Shirt brinies amamiar advance
eaminrs to aalesmen. Beautiful flan-
nel and dreaa shirt harraius bring

sale. Complete aellina ont-fit- a

absolutely free. Inexperienced
make big . money. Experienced
doahla earning either main or side
line. Writa quick. Fashion Wear
Shirts. Dept. C S00, Cincinaati. O.

17a?t

WAXTE1 Empaoyment 19

CITT AND COCNTT WOOD SAWING.
Phone 10S1. lall

FOR GARDEN PLOWING, BASEMENT
difsiaf team work, pkoae isrs.

18ml 41

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER -

Wiahea work ia city. TeL 1284-W- .
19a?S

FOR RENT 21

FOR REST STOREROOM OJI STATE
troei. aqnire Hotel Argw. 81J18U

PRJBTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT
wording "For Kent." wrte 10
each. Stateamaa . jraataeM Otnaa,
grwaad floor.

TWO - SEPARATE SLEEPING ROOMS
to reat ta reliable parties. Five mia-ate- a

walk east of State boaae. Ala
desk room ia Vomfortable office ia

reron RMr. "feV 2210-W- . ?lal

J SAIEJI T.TATULETS I

ORAUT
No. 1 white -- 11.47
Ka. 1 red, tacked . 1.40

PORK. KTTTT0K ATS BEEP
Top koga .18
Beet .89.50Q 10.5
Dreaeed hfaTop tteer
Cow .82osoBolla H6?4e
Sonac lamba, 80 Tbe aad aadr tit 9 H
Heavier .OS H
reel 7e07H
Dressed veal . .18

POtnTBTMr nana .18
Heavy kea . .20138
Old roosters .08
Broiler .1S28
EOGS. BTJTTZS AJTO BUTTULPAT
batterfkt - - .61
Creamery aatter 304353lg
cxaaiardf , J8Pe'eet .19 !

ili.k, par . 2.33

r disease germs from clothes

Mothers of babies especially,
should read every word of this

world. I

iVl.emm- -

SINCE THE SPREAD OF
THE STEAM JLAUNDRY.

"No Highbrow
- ; r.' I' Idea''
'. "It is no highbrow idea to
have a laundry wash your
towels and your intimate
things. They go smack dab
against your skin and they
should be as near sterile as
they are free of dirt."

' Laundry Stops
Backaches

"The modern laundry has
stopped millions of female
backaches. It has prevented
thousands of divorces, and
it has brought content and
smiles: to thousands of
homes. -

"Monday Is no longer a
hell to millions of women."

!;Hr :"
! This Week .

I; Why Not You?
"

. Salem women by the
hundreds have ended wash--
day drudgery. They have
learned that laundry meth-- ,
oda have changed that in-- !

rention has ' gtven us new
machines which cause no
friction no rubbing no
chance for wear and tear.
They've learned that ourj
chemists, after years of con- -;

atant effort, hare produced
'

tor us entire new formulas,
easier on clothes than home
methods. They have learned

. that all delicate pieces are
, hand-wash- ed by .expert spe-

cialists. .

And so they have, turned
from womans hardest drudg--'

ery to the more - sclehtiX io
inexpensive laundry service.
Tliey find it costs less than
im electric machine in the
home. This vastly improved
new laundry service is win-
ning us new customers every.

...week, ..
. Why not join these other

Salem women in freedom
'front - back-breaki- ng labor?,
vilust Phone, (io and do It

1234 Broadway

I HEAD-I- N PARKING IS
I HAIISF OP ACCIDENTS

5IOTORISTS ARE NOT USED TO
NEW METHOD HERE

More Are Reported in Last Fire
Days Than For First 17

Days in Month

Head in parking has been res
ponsible for as many accidents
during the five days that it has
been in operation as back in park-
ing was during the preceding 17
days of August, police records re
veal. From August 1 to 16 six
accident were reported to police In
which the driver named the park-
ing system as the principal cause,
while from August 18 to 22 the
name number reported blame 'on
the head in system.

Little unanimity has been found
In sentiment on the street on tbe
question of parking and queries
to dozens of drivers since the new
regulations have been in opera
tion indicate that the proportion
for and against the plan is virtual-
ly the same or about fifty-fift- y.

City officials are loath to com-
ment on their observations, pre
ferring to withhold the expression
of their conclusions until further
trial of the plan is made.

.Of the sixaccldents in which the
parking system was blamed for
the' clash three were reported 'on
the day that it was Inaugurated.
It is believed that under both
systems many minor accidents
nappenea which were never re-
ported to police and the figures
are further inconclusive in that
many who report accidents do not
describe the situation.

In order that conclusion may be
drawn in the future It has been
requested that drivers reporting
accidents made their reports as
complete as possible, at least In
dicating the principal contributing
factors. - -

BOOZE SAID TO BLAME

DRIVER OP DEATH AUTO 13 TO
ANSWER CHARGES

OLYMPIA. Wash., Aug. 22-.-
(By Associated:: Press) Charges
of driving while drunk - will be
filed Monday against Walter Sim
mons, 23, driver of the car which
overturned on the Pacific highway
four miles east ot Olympia yester-
day afternoon killing Vernvm King
and seriously . injuring Arthur
Trott, it was announced todiiy5-- y

Roscoe Fullerton. Thurston conn- -'

ty prosecuting attorney after the
coroner's inquest.

ine coroner's jury returned a
verdict holding each-o- f the five
occupants of the ear equally res-
ponsible for tbe mishap after evi
dence showed that all members ot
the party were under the in-
fluence of intoxicating liquor.

OMAN'S BODY POUND

BELLINGHAM. Wash., Aug. 22
The body of Mrs. Arthur Ire

land, 32, of Mount Vernon, was
found in IS feet ot water In., the
South Fork of the Skagit river
this afternoon by Elmer Graland,
a fisherman. Mrs. Ireland disap
peared three weeks ago' today.
leaving notes saying she had run
her hnsband. in debt and was
going to commit suicide.

"Without launSries, every
large city; in the country
would be constantly in the
throes of epidemics of con-:- -,

tagious skin diseases. j j
"What part the laundry

plays In the prevention ! of
all communicable diseases is,
hard to estimate, however,
THESE DISEASES HAVE
TAKEN A DECIDED SLUMP

Money-Savin- g

Services
Just a little light Iron-

ing!

1. WET.WASII . .Savee
you far more work than
electric washer, actual-
ly at less cost. Every
thing aclentiilcally
washed with purest of
materials, and returned
slightly damp. Just
right for iruuing. 20
pounds or less, 75c 4
cents each additional

pound. " i

2. THRIFT SERVICE
Same aa Wet-Wae- h ex-

cept all flat pieces iron-
ed, 15 pounds or less,

; DO rents. cents each
additional 'pound.

3. ROUGH IJR1' Flat
piece' ironed, ' every-
thing dry, aad required

' starching- -
. done, T

- pounds or less 65c, 0
rents each additional

."pound.":.:.; . '.
'

4. FINISHED JSERVICE
Everything v couiptete-l-y

washed, antT ironed
ready for us.tChargcd
by the piece." ?- - i

5. DE-LUX- B jJHAXD' IR-OXI-

We . maintain
an expert hand-irone- r.

Her work cannot be
surpassed a n y w here
Iricea are very reason- -

Listen to This j

Medical Advice
Now the well-know- n Jont

nal of medical profesnion,
--THE MEDICO, proclaims
scientific facts ' about, pre- - 7
preTentlnx infection from
your clothes. '

AVe quote here from n
rditorial in THE MEUICO"
enUtled "Washing Diseased
Away. , Every word bears
the stamp of scientific med-
ical authority:

"There Is-- ; no commercial .

agency actually preventing
disease like the present-day-laundr- y.

;, .J.,,; .:";.-;F- :' y. .V, j.fV
"Our present-da- y laundry

begins it health rruaade at
Uvn atart. It DOES NOT
POLIXTH WATER 8UP-PIJE- 4.

The laundry scien-
tifically removes all dirt and
painlessly causes bugs to ex- -
pIre- - ii V";i.-A-v-i'- ; ;.":
, Now Cbthes Get

; Nine Baths
"Laundries don't start tbe

white things through a few
gallons of warm water and'
then successfully run every
other bit of aoiled clothing
through the same solution.
No home raundry Invention
lem of producing lots of hot
water for the tired house-
wife without making1 extra
work. ' ' j

"The laborer's underwear
and Aunt Lucy's brazier
both come home from , the
laundry clean and sweet.
They are not only ! clean,
white and sweet, but THEY
AKK PRACTICAIXY AS
KTKR1LE AS THE f HVIU
c;eoxs. 1 r t ..:

Getting the
.

" Germs
- "When

" people , remark
that laundries do not-'clean- ,'

they speak unthinkingly.
Laundries clean and in ad-

dition they kill millions of
organisms that " resist the
tepid water of tub washing
and flabby basement suds.

GaiSita!
The

Phcno 165

FOR SALE NEW MODERN FOCR-roe- m

bangalew, aaaemeat, kailt ia
kit. hen, breakfast Book, good fistarea.
well located Heath Salem. A snap at
82 M aad 8230 will kasdle it, belaace
asentkly. Phone 803. SJaZStt .

SPECIAL
farm, famished eaag-le-

aad eatbaildinga. else farm
7 ml. Berth ef Salem. 4 mi.

from eWtrie stsuea. 80O.H.
kaagalow IS block free State

St, Urge lot. 2S0O.OO. IJCKJ.OO dowa.
belaace eaay. Paraished beeaea for
renu H. E. Brewa or Melvia Jehaeea.
109 . Commercial St. . . dla2

AN EAST BARGAIN
82 158 bay a 5 roe --a plastered bowse.
Beta, toilet aad alert ri lights, lto ie
pavesseat which raa be asaamed. 920w
dewa aad 815.00 me. aad interest.
A 5 room hoeae aad large lot. et a
bargaia, f 1600. 83UO dowa aad li.(X

. SEE J. A, KILLS .
831 U State St. 8323

WK HAVE FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
OVER 50 WEM. SELECTED SALEM
AND COtTNTRi HOMES NEAR SA-
LEM AND CAN LIKEI.T MATCH
TOCR WANTS if yea will give aa aa
pportaaity. We write iaearaaee. SEE

WELLS TALLMAN A SON, 318 Maeoa-l- e

Temple. Phoae 818. . 8328
SALE OR TRADE 489 ACRE STOCK

ranch near Ahwabaeo, California, eo
Freane river aad evenly reed ; feaeed
aad cross feaeed; t room boa, bora,
bog abed aad ether eaiidiag. Clear.
Pree 83S.OO per aere. Iacladea acme
stock aad machinery. Prefer Willamette

.. vaUey. Addreaa Job Kaina, Ahwahnee,
Ca.i'eniia. - t32J

- City : Laraiidliry
Laundry of Pure Materials


